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Candidates Must Have 
^ e * * f * ° i r i * «* Sept. 28 
_ ^ d i d a t e s for__ i n d e n t 
council^ offices should have 
nominating petitions signed 
^ ~"— I "V twenty-five names and ac-
A d o p t e d B y B o u s e I S", e c e n t s ^ d e d to Al 
C o u n c i l . S e o ^ TO ^ e t o e r , - 3 8 Chairman of the 
c o u n c i l , S e p t . l O 1 Sections Committee by Tues~-
Wilkie Fired From 
As t 5 4 ^ R 
^in line with its programme* 
freshman orientation started 
tender a reception f o r ^ a e in-
comiris freshman class" this af-
-day, September 28r-mec^ohs 
will take place on October 5. 
[j^Jgggy^^n_jjgjiich^h^uid-
f  c^nte t ion^s^arte^I ^ **** P l a C e °  ^ ^ ^ - • " . „ " » ^ U « 
tot term, the House W r - w t n U ^ ^ J J L ^ - J E l O f e l n S O 
rlam  i«Jl tUr?in&te m u c n °* the con-
terhobn af 4 pjn. in 5S. 
Through the Ticker, Bruno 
_ 4 r o n ?9 H o u s e Plan 4aesident,-i 
Wre^hm^^ 
talks* by faculty, and student 
members of the House pain. 
This afternoon's reception is 
the follow-up of a tour of the , 
Raiding conducted" yesterday by I 
^members o r crSurehflF ^Eoose 
The tour consisted of visits to 
the various offices, laboratories; 
C o m m i s s i o n e r 
fusion of last term will be the j » , , _ 
casting of^t>aDots~on business • 1 5 o a r d -Member D i s c l o s e s 
machine cards which will bear \ £ 7 9 , 0 0 0 U n a u t h o r i z e d 
the voter's name. The new f B u d g e t A p p r o M i a t i ™ 
-system - has - been - Introduced"j a p p r o p r i a t i o n -
"JLi m ! ^ _ ° f e l i ^ a t i n g un-j -If I have anything to say 
~-f-£:>-
Ace Grid [Team 
Set To Take 
r 
Abramsoxr 
aoouTTt you won't be here next 
year," lashed out John T. Plynn, 
of the Board of Higher Educa-
tion in a recent attack upon 
President Robinson of City Col-
handed methods" in drawing ui> 
the college budget. 
Unseen Budget and aepar^ients in the schooLi -o„ f h / w . 
^ - . a t - ^ ^ ^ r e f i m i n a r y <toaneal ~ 
^ e e t t n g , fed Friday n i g h t , i g g ? ^ f ***'' ?
V "**** «*••(• ' • » - Robinson's lack of coop-
fQrtmber 10 at 292 convent f ^ ^ ^ i 2 1 afsaSnl a n d that.-emtlon, Mr. Flynn s t a t e d / h a s 
Avenue, a tenative program for I „?S^ Polar bear season, resulted in the unusual s i tca-
the term was adopted. A dance I « S ^ prosperity & just around tion of members of the 
i3 plAnpAd fm. ruf^K^. ** I trie^ enrner. - — *~w«. . - * >v_ •..- .—, 
finard—Blames—Co-op. 
— n i t t e e F o r t e 
B o n d s L a p s e 
F0Oowin9 the disclosure w ' 





_ * S M * U 3 for a tfr^jwT 
j period and the subsequent d b -
j M*wal of Samuel Wilkie,former 
manager, Morris S. Jacobs *3%^^ 
""*" manager of the 23rd S t 
has been promoted to 
ASU To Lead 
T?*L. a n ^teSrtew". with i ^ 
^f***** last^Pridey, M*r .TarohrT 
the^nw^nanager, idlscloseo^SS 
_ t ^ i n a d e in all store© and %oafif 
J be continued depending upon 
asi^i't: 
—"-"—""** •**-»• wa*c u e a r xu&UZ 
bright, aiH5oro!fhg: to Arbn. 
* hike for October 10. 
Altijough quarters fear t n e . 
House Plan have not yet been! ***w «^*«>v 
rented, the prospects for such \camP^Kn9 
action in the near future is j t n e aI1~a«iateur iracas with *""• *-»ter an mvt^stjgption byl^~>LIIII!7^
,'' ** " 
-*—'^- Brcokiyn, October 2; ^i ider the _ t T ^ 
critical supervision of Marse there w e r e "nearly «79.ooo in I ? . r e c e n t slash 
: lo©Sal l ; ^>i!Si^ 
ItStt^or U 8 r I s rapidly rounding **-*******mm _ _ 
into shape for a seven game ^ p 1 ^ Oeilege budget were a t first 
campaig , commencing with ^niatrated by President Bobtn-
the an- m f  s o n / > ^a^g ta estigatt b  
^ 
''"v&BShJi' 
The American Student Union! t 5 * 2 1 e v e r »«tof«r stafcionery and 
will conduct a nationwide rally I s u p f > U e s ^ a ^ been reduced: as 
^ ^ e t o b e r » to protest against f ̂ » & a» 2S% -a»TTttany~ ofiuer 
ish in N.Y.A. al- ltems have been reduced accord. 
^ j » > ? ^ 
/ 
._w ^̂ _ « * W A I J U , wKtooer 2. unaer the ""^ *»«*»**"i^nis disclosed that'+v, ~ ^uwau ag»iii«; i — —"»• «*«* ouuiy 
Dues have been set at 50 cents! r i f c i l supervision of Marse t h e r e w e r  "nearly $79,000 in I ? if r e f f n t s l a s h ^ N.Y.A. al- l^f3 n a v e ^ ^ ^ reduced ac 
for the-term due before Oct^S4-Senny. .Friedman anoLius staff, ioos- which,the Board had. n o t f S ? ^ . - ^ ^as ^ n n o u n c e d l 1 ^ ^ v_.--—•---—.-:•--
CContihueS on Page Threes ftKe ^venders have just" com- acted- <x*^ ^ L W e e k T
a f c C l t y A'S'JJ- n e a d " > » f f ; v . f̂ 01*6 e mPbasiaed the 
« ^ W J % » W f pieted two weeks of assiduous .The charges of ^ohn T J t a S ? ! i „ t a h ^ ^ P * ^ f̂ ^^ ̂  re^iPte_wm-be- given 
p A r t J TT Tfc * • | training on the velvety turf of which were made at a budget • AJ ™ ^ ^
 t n e c o o p e r a t i o n i ̂  ^ ? s a J e " ^ n o refund* 
K e C O P d U - B o o k h h € W a ^ e Country Club at Ty- Hearing were labeled by P S ° f t h e A m e r i c a r i Youth Con- ^ ^ J ^ t m e n t s will be m^de 
P n M 1 . « o A T
 i e r ' P a* oent Robinson a ^ ^ a S ' n S " T " * t h e * * " * * ' * U n i ^ ^ S L L ^ S S I L ^ ^ ^ P ^ 
j| ier, Pa, dent Robinson as "talk*' made I " — "*** 
Stop us if youVe heard this m erely for newspaper n»»^ r a-1 ...***
 a n interview with. Bert 
before, but this years crop of Uon" j ̂ t t ,^member of the National 
Beavers looms as the most po- """" 
urchase Looms 
Although the final sales cam- f 6 ^ ? * I o o m s ^ fche ^ ° s t - Plynn replied by stating that s S ^ % ° ? m x * t t e e ? f t h e thing^pos 
tign has not as yet been start-1 ^ n t to r e c e n t c i t y gridiron his- 2>r. Robinson's reply w a s ! "de- S ~ < L ̂ ' • w W > ^ . 2 e a r n e d c o a S t i o ^ t j f i t e jo f T r : R ^ . — - _ ! L tory. To beein «ri»» thtt ttom iinerate. IIA ̂  ^ ^ w v * ^ * L - J i r Za$ t week that the October 141WUWtt«°n. 
pai      -j ~~* *" t«s«««b w&y gnairon nis- ^ ^ xwomsoo's reply w  a **de-
ed;:aale5 bt U-Bboks are expect- j * 0 2 7 - o ^ f i ^ with, th&f team i f t e i a t e - ^ of « ^ 
ed to reach a record according^ 'Continued on vaae twos dent is aware." 
^o *fyron Angel *38, and Wil-
last    14 
-protest -will be just one phase 
(Continued on page three J 
the former coldness existing be-
tween.._ students and the store 
and declared he would do every-
thing possible to eliminate this 
rtsonttnued on page twoJ 
or 
«t 
" I s 
XL 
d 




33ie new issues of the tr-
>ok, which sells for $.25 a copy 
sports a union label on Its cover 
to ttj# jSrat Ume > In̂  ntotory^ 
Among t h e features Included 
i n this tenn'& U-Book -are fif-i 
teen issues ot The Ticker, ten. 
Friday afternoon-noon dances i 
In-68 , a special Pall Student I 
Cpancil function, and augment-
ed Co-op buying privileges^-
U-Books may be purchased 
In the.English Library on the 
- C a p i t a l S m o k e s 
t  l ^ r  l - ,  WU- >-^ ~ ~ """"'"«« °» i 
»«SJ3^^ College Will Be "Sanctuarr N Y H ^ . 
Academic Freedom- Klnnn*** «̂ .̂ .« ^ -~1— 
W i l l S e e k M a x i m u m 
o f D e m o c r a c y a s 
B e s t P o l i c y 
By Max Boaensweif 
ic freedom, woud Queens College 
gancOon h g exiat&nrs* of The 
American Student Union as a 
regular extra-curricular student 
organization? 
_ , ^^^u.wo** i "I can see no objection to tne 'ye t to deternuW v»c**oxvejy in 
In simple terms and quiet American Student Union or any • either direction. He admitted 
tones, Dr. Paul Klapper, presl- other -student association", stat- j the difficulty of <i«*^tygwi^i<iig 
dent-elect of the newly erected ed Ur. Klapper, "unless its pro-; between propaganda and educa-
Queens College, assured 'The gram is "contrary to the law of j tion. 
i uions nas been shifted from the 
^ A g n ^ ^ e g ^ A M L ^ t l J e ^ e ^ ^ J j ^ o i l e g e relief -oaces-to- the na-
F r o m V i o l e n c e flWt tional offices of the National 
^ P r o D a m n d a " Youth Administration, Profes-
1 c sor AJ>. Compton, City College 
yet to determine definitely in f e^ f director, announced yef-
either direction. He a**m«*»/* terday. 
All applicantfl for N.YA. aid 
. . ^-^ . *^*wv^ î AMw â̂ arwaa and educa-1 will be required to fill out three 
**. « « w K i i w horary on theiwoeens college, assured "The gram is "contrary to the law of j tion. j blanks, two for the Government 
gth HOOT in room 56 or in Tbel<rU5ker' WU last week of his de- the land, or that of a propagan-f "One must then employ one's and one for toe college N.Y.A. 
Ticker Office room 221A. Al- termination to have as M much dist group, ^nordmately preju- common aenae and sound Judg- o»ce files. 
tnoBgh the first issue of The student self-government as pos- diced in a single direction". Jment," the former Dean of the Because of the slash in fund 
Ticker is being distributed free * i W and as few regulations as By "contraiy to the law of the School of Education stated, allotments, a smaller percent^ 
subsequent conies will require a necessary at Queens". land", Drr Klapper meant—? As far the "One"—? age of students will be aided 
V stub Defining academic freedom as "A platform preaching vlo-j "It depends on whether he is- than heretofore. However, Pro-
a M R o s E e s a n s B e E s a n f l s "the freedom to pursue truth lence or armed insurrection", he a strict constructionist or a lib- feasor Compton added, more 
Tlsker Stan* Meeting wherever It may lead'\ Dr. Klap- replied. Dr. KUpper professed eral constructionist." students may be added owing 
~TJ»erewill b e e rneetuig of the f P61* asserted that Queens College Ignorance as to the complete And Dr. Paul Klapper, presl- to increased r e g i s t r a t i o n . 
veterans of the Ticker staff on j would be a "sanctuary0 for such program of the ASU but doubted dent of Queens College, is—? Monthly hours to be worked 
Fridey September 34 S pjn. in freedom. A real democratic ad- that It was 'contrary to the law' "I am a liberal constructionist, and hourly wage rates remain 
t h e Ticker on***, Applicants for ministration with a maximum of the land." 'But/* he smiled, "where wiU t h e ^ n a e - ^ i r i ^ M ^ - a j m f i B t t i L -
u the staff should *»- °* faculty and student « « i * w . T%L* W- •-•— —- - ftn4tl-*»~i*—*.— — -
i 
Ptajr «e the 
« w—w*. M M M W U H ior •"••"°w»iwii WJMI a maximum or the rand.** 
on the staff should *p- °* faculty and student nartlci- Did nm <*****+- »u 
a » Tieksr office, n am P^^pn•; he added, will character- "propagjmdiit" ram? 
« w * M & * * M L la« the new college. A - J S r v S r \ ^ ~ ? J 
uilm •Jin . j „ . i r t •y"^-*wn>? nonrs a mojptlL 
tee tbe ne» e o u i w ~ ~ ~ *" "ZEST ?*-,*00*7 • • - * « » » t x to'^^M^^M^If^f""'1??- " ^ be found on vt 
* T 
Page Two TICKER-— 
Co-op Mgr. Fired 
New Head 
Quiz; Glee Club Seeks IDr. BrophyReplaces Arthur Payne 
r i c e C u t S Feminin* Voices] * As Director of Personnel Bureau 
(Continued from page one; 
As an Immediate ..improve-
ment, Mr. Jacobs offeree a plan 
of purchasing student second 
on consignment as was done in 
the past. He hailed the appoir.t-
_ menw of Sir. Kloz, an entpiojee 
or ten years service, -who v a s 
chosen manager of in 23rd St. 
branchy — 
In Commissioner Blanchard's 
report _that the 23rd St. branch] 
had been :-under- a- progv— wiiecH 
was di 
fit of the students was recom-; sucessive year,- the Glee Club] Board of Higher Educations 
mended. • i-as arranged a complete pro- J ^I>r. Brophy who holds a med i -
From a modest beginning the; gram -of broadcasts recitals, and' cal degree_Jrjom^^][g^^jg?l j t ^ 
r f ^ ^ - j ^ i ^ i ^ ^ S ^ ^ - ^ — - * f tempt" ~^6 "obta in free' "medical 
stantial enterprise with sales r^ne : £ r s t ^eetmcr of the Glee i treatment for City College s tu -
arerag:ng $143,00C annually. The ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D n T 5 - i i r s d a y ; g g p . .
: dents at the New York Hospital, 
c-eariv shows the need t e z n b e r 23, at noon in the ' audi- {"
 A t the downtown ^branch of 
torium AT students, especially ft2ie personnel bureau, William 
"Complete Your Education 
At 40£ A n Hour" 
for reorsa; lization ^ ^ .^c«^«iusM4vion 01 m a n a g e - ; t o r i n L ^ " s ^ 2 d e n t s 7 e s p e c i a l l y
; t m e personnel bureau, illia  
ment, and the report urges. i n - ; g ^ ^ are invited. Old mprnhP^ j Schnuer,, t h e director, requests 
creasea student control | a r e zequeste<1 to attend. Faii freshmen to consult h im a n y ! 
The report recommends: thai ^_- "̂ —̂ - •- - - - • —-The report recomrnenas: that 
Eu_ unsaleable merchandise be- ^ _ -_-z-x 
^ - c t e c and sold" a ^ ^ u e t i o n - T ? r e ~ B e S : ^ a d t 2 1 > '38 president; j 
. 7T ~~J fIrving- Grossmanr *38 -sec*ri*iM>^1 
he officers of the Glee Club •; 
LEXINOTON 
BILLIARD ACADEMY 
FENG PONG BELXJARDS 
Directly Across Le^ngton Aye, _{ 
tr>-f">vpr the los- j &*afr reforms be—made in . t h e ! *ZB secretary; f }j 
selling and accounting proced- ! f ? d J o h n H a n d ^ treasurer-
31r. ures employed by the store; that ? u b r a n a n -
ses of the main branch. 
Besides the shortage, - ~~» ~~^~< 
^m*r*<z~x~rv~. -rrrv.irry showed that - ^ ^ manager confer with^fche-de-\ 
the store was incompletely man- partment heads at the start of \ 
on Vard Kerruish, manager of 
the. Townsend Harris branch. 
The ..question of whether crim-
inal responsibility can be estab-
lished is in the hands-of—Assist-
ant District Attorney Botein. 
~who is 
j ..,„.,_ . ^ ~„ w i C ^ o ux; A S U t o Protes t -ZVYA C a t 
aged by Wilkie, andf part of the each term to determine reason^L - - • - --• 
v^^^mnW~^r^^^K^~ a n a T ^ 5 3 ^ needs^oT~students for" t h e 7 * Continued from page one) j ; 
improper management rests up- coming term; and that prices be ' of the AJS.X7.'S future plans. On (( 
reduced in order to obtain an Oct. 4, Joseph P. I^ash, AJS.TL I'; 
average gross profit of not more Xaticnai Secretary and City I 
than 15 per cent on sales. " College alumnus, who has J-ust I 
_ rf-ti:—>.ec from the . Spanish i 
The 23rd Streek Cafeteria Welcomes You 
And Extends Best Wishes Far Success 
F C « QUAMTY, QUANTITY AND PRICE I N FOOD 
VISIT P S : . : 
FROSH RECEPTION 
23rd ST. CAFETERIA 
121 E. 23rd STREET 
Bet. Lexington & Fourth Ave. 
=rontr-wilx- New ^YOrk 
Liing- a careful investl- - ' The Girl^s "club will be host iscopal Church, 229 W. 48 Street. 
gation. to the freshmen tomorrow, at While in Spain, l a s h received 
Further the report states that, - ?.^~ in room 921A. .regular army training as a pri-
"tkxe superrisixm of his Coopcra- Arzonz the attractions offered vate in the McKenzie-Papinou 
tive Store by the Faculty-Stu- will be original skits by the e z - i Battalion, which consists of; 
dent Committee, headed by Pro- ecutive cornmittee and a com- I American and Canadian voltm-
JoBejriL Attest w i s ao t ade- munity sing, _^^: " j teers-
^gfee-bonds of the ii^aJ^~—" 
ager of the employees had been j 
allowed to lapse after 1533. , j 
Again, "the prices charged liy* 
I* *IT Book 
Purchase ixyoms 
- » t i ; or" + ^ «~ / Not 
remssavc l-r. ^-i:*p.~ 3fe^^s.r i^-.-
Hunter ^olles^ .1-3 Tsashess" 
Unios is preparing for the first '* 
^ourt. ter!: of, th&-^ei&rMe^^at^r^rr^r 
T B R A J B L FRIEDLA3TDER C3LASSES 
of t h e 
SEMES'ARY COLLEGE OF JEWISH STUDIES 
*" Offer Courses to Adults i n 1 
JEWISH HTSTORY: ~BibIicaJ, Post Bibhcah M o d e m jr 
\ JEWISH. XITEHazrtlSE^JaihM^ai-^ostHga^cal, Modern "^ 
I 
act which guarantees perrnanent 
tenure afer three years of ser-
• Tiee, After 'tegggtrng at "Hnrvter 
for four years Z>r. Becker wa^ 
dismissed without z. hearins -cr 
alleged incompetence. 
The Union through Herman E. 
Cooper, attorney-, has petitioned 
^ t h e New York Supreme Court 
for^a writ of mandaniiLs to com-
pe l th« Board of Blz^-^ Educa-
tion to recall I>r. Bec i er for 
^duty. The case, i s scheduled for 
^hearing ~«oon. 
^ O f B E E S f f l F ^ v a l j D E S .-
-—15 ISSUES OF THE TICKER' 
iOG3£, 
—. —^yr^s ^jy_ ^, _., ^3.0T3TZTiE£ 
H KKKEW: Elementary and Advanced 
RELIGION: Customs' and Ceremonies, Ethical Teach-
_.. ings , Comparative Beligion,_...-•_ _ - _ , _ — 
JEWISH P H S J Q S O P H Y 
PALESTINE 
JKW1BH MUSIC -• " 
Ox^tia^gujbsjECTS: XIf_1here_are_^ufficie»t ^applicasts^-
••"J-k •ft'***** ** *» ! *»* •— » 
v J ; 
t o form a class j 
Professional Training for Prospective Teachers i n Jew-
ish Sunday Schools and Club Leaders i n 
Jewish Instrtations 
AdTanced Courses are offeree to those who wish «> pre-
pare themsetves lor entrarice into t h e Seminary 
College of Jewish Studies or the ',_, '—. •..-=•.-
T*eacfiers Inst itute 
O f Interes t t o P u b l i c S c h o o l T e a c h e r s 
TJiese- ooueses m a y b e used b y teaehers ctf̂ ^ Public Schools^ 
to meet the "alertness*' requirements of t h e 
Board of Education 
aeglstraiior: frosr October 6tfc to Ocotober 13tiir 1937, Irtnc iC A.2C. to S :30 PJUL 
?or furtber information- apply to tb« office o ' 
Northeast Corner B r o « l r a y & VZ2n6. Street, Rew York 
Teiepboae: MOtraxnent "* 
G O O D 
;ASO>~S! 
[HIGH QUALITY 




F R I E N D L Y 
EAT AT THE 
0 L L E G E! 
FOOD SHOP 
Adjacent to the College 
o n 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
. -£-:-. 
BARNES £ N O B L i l ^ r 
105 FIFTH AVENUE 
-K* TC^^ ^ ^ j T A f B b b j n C . NEW YORK. N.Y.* 
^ 
r 




T o th© Incoming ftwftunan: j 
have e leeted t o s tody the t a i n - * 
ciples underlying business. l i k e 
our two hands. theory and prac-
tice each, can acomplish some-
•JfoSRgz^B^£bse& .^ut-~^ar- B^rei^ 
- * ' 
" R ^ O T M ^ y o u J r e brilliant. You passed the 
+«, ^ S ! a d m ^ l o n requirements i n l h e coun-
t r y ^ W h y even, your X Q. .yearly trebles your 
when working in unison. The I y o u T ^ e r ^ b ^ E S T ^ ^ I ? g & a r d « m a n y of 
* r e m^tny, may they receive ~— - - " "*•« VWUCJ. 
afciHed a w l conipefeht solution by 
_ Take h w d , if you desire t o gain: valued 
friendships, pleasure and experience.' City Ool-
lege classrooms are n o t congeniai-^laecs, daaa» 
^P» t h e Incoming ^ 
I t is an agreeable duty t o 
come t h e mcoiiSttSr FrerfimA: 
« H n g s ^ ~ social and extra-curricular activities. 
- , < ™ T ^ 70U, d ° ' raty C 0 1 1 * ^ enters the cate-
your hands and brains. A world S f7 , o f a g 1 0 1 ^ ^ high schooL You rush to 
-_ ^ - _ - ^--_. , . - -, . _ L school, regulate yourself ^o-coid-blooded classes 
the School of Business a n d d 
Adminigtra Urir( Y^MI ftJrTtij^ 
tering upon a s e w relattoUti 
which will shape y o u r Uvee 
:::mates a i e merely" fellows and girls w h o happen 
to be sitt ing near you. Your instructor i s likely 
to be very impersonal about the matter a t hand, i *ow? years a n d inf luence 
They^re good, these men, but too m a n y of them" *»*•»«» / • * « — •—#——-'»'-
will think of you a s a seat number. A utomoton 
in entrance, classes and graduation Is t h e pracr 
tice of the college^ — 
i n turmoU snaken by war, by 
S ^ m a i gir^d a n ^ l ^ e c e n e i n i c + m o i i o w . College gfe- is-blunted"and undergrad-
_ntever—before 
"grab' 
alongside t h e other-members a new r e l a a o n s h i o 
is moulded. Cool nods change to warm greet-
^ a t e days are lethargic ones. 
For the next month, faculty advisers and up-
per classmen are going to urge to join the House 
^ " r j ^ - coU^e social outlet, the gym grouiv 
fee AStr/ the d u b s and the publications 
t h e same guidance of business 
men , trained by practical ex-
periejnce^Emd_,antmated- by con-
st iuet ive , altruisticr niotives. 3 f eh 
of this high cal ibre.are f ew in 
- numberr- IV is-easy^to point out 
t h a t the^ost ly errors rroinrwhicfi 
oar political economy has se-
verely suffered during the past 
e ight years a n d still is suffering 
were committed, by executives; 
unfamiliar wi th some of the J ^Changes in the teaching staffs 
subjects forming a part of yoitrjof several departments mark thp-
been carefully formulated . by 
your faculty and it i s their hope 
future careers profoundly, 
surroundings physical , x 
and moral are inspiring. I t wfi)T 
a t Twenty-third Staneet arid E « * ^ 
ington Avenue t h a t the oW Free 
Academy Fftiilding g t e « i fwanr 
1848 t o - 1 ^ 7 ^ I n i t m a n y rTffiliBr 
ings and to first name hailing. 
I t softens the rigor of granite-like studious 
life ^and- best yet, ^the nectar ~ot undergraduate 
life i s yours for the taking. 
received, instaruction from pro-J--i • 
fesaors wkho were m e n of l e a r n - 0 © 
i n g a n d h igh character. ""TSm^f"""-
Gttitges^HeloisTrMin^ 
Mark Semesterj May Bid Farewell to 'City 
I spot i s one of fine ta-adltions. Tfas 
new building you enjoy ia« jnh>t 
i s e d In a superb manner . r 
—T^e-^fcafiT-and t h e course a t l 
M 
beginning of the fall term. Ac-
cording to obert I*. Taylor, dep-
jr~ j uty recorder, Helton an M. Bishop 
a n d mine that the business and < a n d Harry Alpert replace John 
civic vision which you may ac- ir> -'--<•• - — -T«arkfn and Charles H. Page 
^.of the Government department 
n o t only to your individual s a c - j E d w a r d MarteH, who is a f ormer 
Quire here will redound i n future ( 
6Mercury9Prepares 
~cft$& but even m o i e U> the great-f prof essor of romance languages 
1 2 6 8 8 J*, steady persistent hardJ a t the U. S. Naval Academy-wil l 
vork , teach Spanish this term. 
member of the History depart-
ment . He was graduated from 
i City College with high honors 
ligh, SchooL James Gregory, also 
' J a n alumnus will instruct ac -
-. 31ercury. t h e college 22«mor,t eoaniang classes. Albert C, 
magazine , will make its initial Friend and Sdward "Wlllheim are 
appearance-Shis J e m sarly i n . the n e w additaons to t h e Eng-
October. Harold H. Rosenberg is usb. department, 
^ t h f ^ n e w ^ e d « c T ^ a n d j ^ U a ^ ^ ^ r o x m m t e i y 2^00 s tudents 
derson succeeds himself as busi- , are now enrolled at t h e Com-
... :n^ss manager^ ^ . [ meiace ©enter. O f these 
Contributions f o r "Professorial 325 n w students, of wham sev -
Firnes'% "Mercurochromes ,': a n d ! enty-flve fill the quota of e n -
"Your Grade, Professor," are be- ' •L—* " 
ing accepted by Lawrence Havitz 
Commerce editor, and Henee 
Shainin , Commerce 
m a n a g e r . 
Dad GoingjCrazy^ Gal Comes Mere 
Dame' To Mcqorln English 
ler ing girls. 
r>r. Larkin is taking a post at 
the Armour Institute In Chicago 
business and Mr. Page- wil l teach a t t h e 
(Main Center. 
With thousands at freshanart Q: How did you enter City 
a n d legionnaires wandering:; College? 
aroxtnd the ccirridors te search j A: (A dark petite babe w h o 
of such Lavender Legendaries as;; looked as if she didn't know 
t&JLPMiy. ppgrmiinist andr the On-1 from nothing.) -^^Through: t h e 
op store deficit, once again c o n - ; front door;" 
fusion i s king. " Q: W h a t was Sae aiotiyaxingj 
^estei^day^freshnianTandn&pd^ force whlcli l e e you ic City Ooi-
dies were sifted which resulted lege? t 
i n t h e isolation of five hones t - j A: (A fair-to-ciiddlmg trick1 
study insure exce l lent 
tion a long general, cultural a n d 1 
special professional lines. P*ur- |©ol 
thermore> your teachers" "^aj©f:';|di--
eager to be your friends a n d *d» 
sympathet ic leaders in_ davotton^^tt^ a««^1Hi-^MflF5^
!^srsns^; W e d , s o P i c t u r e 
i s O u t . ' 
r>aintly outhned here, Dear 
Freshm&n, is Heloise Martin, 
1<ym^g:.Prai^ go^ed, w h o w a r 
feature erf ̂ Tuhlor Week last Hfehe 
tj*vr term* Whenever i f a e T l c k e f l a c k s 
appealing copy .Heloise i s cal led 
-upon to .save t h e d a y a n d 1&e 
issue. 
If, however, there 
ideals. You are m o s t welcotne^ 
a n d you have m y bes t w i shes 
for four years of h a p p y develop#.^ 
ment . M&ke t h e m o s t (rf y o d r P1* 
opportunities. 
FREDERICK B. Sasai 
i s a m o n g 
you a lass with the same coyness, 
J_3jnd_what is-known-in-the-inovies^ 
as glamor as our little "El/' we 
will be happy to print your pic-
(The writer of ttie poignant 
scene described below frrrrnmrfx i*n~ 
on, tne staff of "The Ticker^j Ae~ —ST 
counting Forum, tmtf'-'Bar, W tf^£ 
last term i s wed. [ _^miter ' s note, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The Ticker, therefore, i s of the I To The Editor of tfa* Tir*-* . * a. 
opinion that it should no t run) One d c ^ ^ r ^ e ^ f | « i ^ 
h e r ^picture a n y ^ n o r e - a t to«^^e^^^?^S'^ffl^^^ 
1 ̂ e t h a n " ^ * - » » i « S S » 5 ^ s a l a e 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ' 
* _ ^ j ̂ ^ on* ^ a s been graduated ia> 
— — | to this unfriendly a n d cedd 
world. 
T3ie other day , whf le r 
walking along 
„ j approached m e and^extended a 
<n™+- ~\= ^ : d i r t y h a n d which^was n o t out c* 
.Continued from page one) [ harmony w t t t T h i s to^hS? 
Dues_ jnay be paid i n the House ^ragged s W ^ Sea-bi t ten , 
] Plan office in 5S or through theT^ "**** I have a dime for a c u n 
house delegates. f of coffee, cap?" h e asked. 
' I scrutinized t h e bum care-fully. **U9-





Plan Greets Fresh 
t ionToday 
All house sections are asked 
to watch the bulletin board 
outside room 404 for rooms 




T^ouncements. All house sections 
will meet during the first; of the 
have you let yourself degenerate * 
meting and for . . . furfcher^a^l™. . 8 1 *? h .> . .» |ba*©? ,Why.4i4a&^...... 
T H^J1C?Q c ^ * i ^ „ 0 jyou g o to college and becosM A 
somebody?" ^ ^ ^ B 
The l>uxr̂  yzigorously- scratcaed 
r " ^ 2 S O i a r a o n ©I ave lumest- : (  fair-to-middling trick I — 
to-goodness s imc^ pure ^ntst] who i o ^ 
Apple, where a flea 
liberty—N.Y.) "i bet you tell i 
that to a n the girls." 
Q: How do you like City Col-
lege ? t 
term co-eds whose interviews 
follow: 
Q: Why die you come to City 
College? _ ! 
A: (A buxom blonde, blue 
-jeyes, about 5-2>-^teethy smile>fleefced—from—hunger. PooeyD 
~My father said I should get out It's o n the okey-dbke by me, 
of t h e house before he went t churn. Me? I'm goin' ta major 
crazy. S o here I am." "~ j in Elngalish, see. 
Q u i z o n C a r r i c u l u r u to attend. 
.1 t e r - and elect -4he-offieers -or ; K . 
the new semester^_j!he_-^Seiise_r1^ 
Plan councU will hold its first S M c r a w U n 8 T around i n circles, 
regular meeting this Friday at tj^1^' 
3 p.m. All delegates are required Sonny", h e said, proudly, "I 
T W a s a member of the d t y CW-
- _̂ ' lege graduating class of 1904. I 
i 
i' 
In order to obtain students'; 
opinlon^on proposed changes in ~ 
A v n k a h t o M e e t 
A: (A not-so-hot dame who 1 IC ""„"' '—*~T~ ^ " * " 6 ~ *" | . . • ~ — — 
- • -••- - L--^t^^wx!r4^he^goilege_curriculurn< Chair- Avukah, fchii City College 
Q: What made you come to 
City College? 
A: (A swell redhead, over le-
gal age, gray eyes, about 5-5, 
s l im body by Fischer) "Oh, is 
th is City College. I thought I 
was i n Washington Irving High 
School. You see- I'm a teacher mander. 
there — and stuff." i 
Yes, the City College freshmen 
are the most intellectual group 
in the nation. Anyhow that's 
what the personnel tests show. 
But if these bennies were any 
dumber they'd qualify for the 
job of American Legion com- j 
—8, K. 
m a n L>aniei Bell, '39 of the Cur-
riculum Oommittee, announced 
that a questionnaire will be dis -
tributed two weeks after the first j 
issue of THE TICKER. j 
Those on h e committee w h o j 
are compiling the questionnaire 
from personal queries with s t u -
dents are: Co-chairman Herman 
Singer ^38, Maxwell Rosenzweig 
*38, Sylvia Steinberg '39, and 
Renee Lubin '40, 
branch of the American Student 
Zionist Federation, will ho ld an 
open meet ing tomorrow, S e p -
tember 23, a t 1 p . - M . , i n 4S 
[ w a s a fellow of Chi S igma < a i : 
faadr BpsHon Epslrtm-^Pir^—Trier-
P e a n commended m y scholiff« , 
sh ip many times." T~ 
Seeing an alumus of my ^ » P B 
mater s tanding there before me, 
friendless and hungry, brougat ' 
a lump to m y throat. I noticed Larry Cohen, national execut ive T H I " ^ * " "" *""" — ^ 
secretary wiU outline ^the «rtr,_ i ~ hungry look in his eyes. secretary will outline =fche pr in-
ciples and aims of the organi -
zation. 
Officers for this term are Mor-
ris Herman, president; Robert 
Cohen, secretary, Irving Pol- • took out a glove, put it on, and 
cover, treasurer; and A b r a h a n x j s h ^ o k ^ ^ j g a ^ s J i a n r i - — 
Stern»,libTartanr —— ~ ~ 
I could not restrain m y gener-
osity under the circumstances, 
I reached down into my pant* 
pocket, where I keep all zay; 
change and my fat paycriecsL" 
David Wassersnr '37 
Page Ftxzr THE_IH2KER 
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Meyer JTang and Juan Gather 
L e a d D e b a t e Far 'Model Youth Congress 
%4t-Gonyention 
CLUB CLIPS 




delegates. representing SQ.DOG 
teacher from all aver "She coun-
try, met st the 21st convention 
o c o 
Delegates F r o m Seventy 
Organize t ions 3*£Hend 
AYC Conference 
First, taie Tang, young- Chin-
nerican collegian, who 
'•governor Benson (of 
at the Congress" called by the 
American Youth Congress for 
jthe j>urpose^of giving young peo-
ple throughout the land an op-
portunity to "legislate for peace, 
freedom and progress." > 1 
.Delegates from more than \ 
seventy organ raatiqns, ^aiigjng_i 
j The Chess and Checker Club J 
; will hold' elections at the first; 
meeting Thursday-Sept. 23, at 
noon inroom 804. Ihe club will-: 
begin a new tournament this; 
term, and welcomes new mem-
bers. I 
The Newman Club will hold 4ta 
Initial meeting of the. term 
Thursday in Room 802 at 1 pjn. 
Elections—win be- held ~at ̂ fie-
second meeting of the term. 
Freshman are invited to at-
tend. 
'̂ ecsrs-ticn 
Teachers. August 22-27 
isoz~ Wiscc-r-?ir~ 
zn ine»r urovemor season (of ^ ^ " " J u.sAu^autuiis, ranging Incoming _be-
lr Z ^ c - fcr us.'̂  He vras lively eager, 
sre pro-baily the most sincere 
_ ,^ ^ . . _ - delegate to the '"Model Con-
......wito^c^,. ^ _ ^ _ w.̂ . w_ - g r e _ s o f Y-OIIt2l^ ^bjc^ was iieifi 
Jeg^V representatives was A n - ^ MSwaakee over the July 4 
old ShukatoS*. English Instruct- -weekend. 
ihe School c: Business, Then there were Juan Orlan-
ar. of the Acac- J do'"""a " sllni " Cuban, who spoke 
mmittee. «-as en- -e-el^g^y of the suppression of 
~—"L"l_-~" -__: rr~ liberal and ^radical groups: In &ixisv&> 
convention-
:;„Marns;.£:, • ScnappeX-
the 'English cepartmer 
retained his post after spirited 
uha, Puerto Rico, and the Phii-
_ ^ llppines; anc Bd Parker twenty-
^.Vo"6^ ^ ^ a Robert Taylor type, 
who was facing a ninety-year 
opp^ti^r71^h^~threatenec dis- ^ ^ ^ ^ - ~ l e a ^ m g - y t ^ k e r s " 
misszl last year, sacke asai-nst ^ ^ Potest q* the unem-. 
.- • _ * - * - ^ " - " D.oyec m Cairo, TT?-Q. : 
ng Workers of America to the 
"South Department, Reformed 
and Evangelical Church "voted" 
for legislation to place vigilantes 
and extra legal armed fraces; 
under an outlaw" ban; for the 
Wagner-Steagall Housing: Act; 
for the support of the American 
outh Act; for the right to vote-! 
for hose over eighteen; for sup-
port, nf organisations aiding the 
Spanish people; and for^fupport 
of: anti-lynching legislation. T 
Three students from the Conn-
merce __Center—attended-—ther 
Bruno 
opportunity to become 
acquainted with the Y.M. and \ 
. Y.W.C-A. chapters here at their ? 
initial meeting Thursday, Sep-
tember 23, in room 1310. 
This semester^ a varied pro-
gram of dancing, roller and ice 
skating, and hiking is being ar-
ranged for T* diversion. 
^or—the—fall semester witfaT a 
meeting- in 4S, tomorrow at 12 
o'clock. 
Plans for the future will be 
discussed a t the ^ garnering. 
The college cafeteria this year 
marks its seventh anniversary 
of service to the students and 
faculty. 
pece prc- Meyer Levin sleepy and tous-
led, author of "The Old Bunch,'' 
an eye-witness to the South 
_^ ^cJ?6 Chicago Hep-ablic Steel massacre 
^w.cnc me—- ^ ^ c v ^ j . workers __ were-in £. referencum. to ~oe-.--..-_--.- .. -
co^Jw^c ^ . . . . A - e . o f appja^^ an^ a resolution of 
i, 1532. condemnation' for "Uttle Steel" 
Jerome Davî .. recently dis- -^hen he finished a simple, re-
znissec from Yale University far portonal acoinit of the sboot-
"financlal" resstn?. v?2-3 r&slect- 'm^'- " — 
ed pre-icer.: cf the Z%ecut:ve There were hmidreds " 
reacticnarie 
gressiTe 
piacec before ,„__ ._ __. 
rrshiv i . z~ xt : -b^ ̂ - rtr^cn ^ ^ TW,-,J-*=Ais-._wex& 
:-ime after Feb ^^- e c - stimulated a vigorous roll 
Cooncti cf the AJ*1. 
-T^v -̂prorrH r̂"—g^zz^egro" dls- "Senators!' and ^Representatrves 
crimination wa5 hrcught. home : s 
to the cenventien when a 2kfad-
•ison "hotel discnlminal̂ eĉ âgaJSxst _, 
a ffegrb teacher. At first refused^ 
-service, the teaclier was allow- ; 
ed to eat in—th^—hster'c res-
TKt OUR 5c 
-.-o«.C?irirH 
dishes he had 
Through :he : 
A n g e l & A t l a s 
112 ^ . 23rdr Str~ 
! 
1! 
"Congress": Aron ̂ 9, 
president of the House Plan; 
rWiHiam Levinson *38, member of 
• the *37 Student Council; and 
Herman Singer '38, secretary of 
CouncE last term. 
All three members of the All 
City Cotlege Committee for the 
Passage of the American Youth 
Act, which comprises delegates 
from Brooklyn, City and Hunter 
Colleges. Jack Kamaiko '38 of 
Commerce Evening is chairman 
of the committee. 
Pabst Blue Ribbon 'S8 
to you rate! 
. - ^ ^., <r he college candy shojf 
All- âemolsT hra&fe *»f 










J The Revolutionary Pen That Won' t Run Dry 
In a New and Superlative Model—&e ~ 
j ; 
i -wDii->"7 -"PRIPTVns-
SPEL - * * • ' "-a: 
BASKETBALL. ^ i s ? x , - -^^A,-1 ,^ WRESTLING 
It's not how mach a peraon 
has in hispodket that deterzoxses 
whether or not fac*ctecf the new 
1938 Parker SpecdlioeVacumatic 
—it's how tntich be has above 
his sboobiecsf^ . 
Soine other pens cost as much 
2LS this revolutionary inventiot:, 
yzi s c -one—aav4sg—the-^lcr^-
-Lcrrm" ĉ . pens wants to pay these 
prices without getting these new-
day advantages. For example: 
A new all-time high in ink 
capacity, hence a Pen that never 
starts anything it cannot finish. 
A Pen that shows the ENTIRE 
ink supply—shows when to refill 
-̂Thence one that never runs dry 
in.classes jor„eacamŝ  
An utterly exclusive Style— 
**mmated Pearl and Jet-Lnow 
with slender Speedline shape— 
the-naost restful-ever conceived. 
And not merely modern ixt 
Style, but wholly modem ir-
~^5e^«n1smr^ooT ±ts SACUBSS 
and patented I îaphragm Filler 
radically departs from all earlier 
types, regardless of whether they 
have a rubber ink sac or not. 
Be sure to see and try this 
pedigreed Beauty today at any 
good pen counter. The Parker 
Pen Co., Janesville, Wisconsin. 
Mmkorm of Qu£nJc. tho x*ew 
pen-cltmning mrdtxof ink. 
:fl THE HOUSE PLA_\ 
Boom 7 0 9 
86L03 102% MORE WK 
TUMI 0OB FJUfOOS BU0F0LD 
*7o 
M C . 1 
V i 
. - _ v < _ — - • - • • - • ^ 
&&SR&s$ss&&m 
TICKER 
B^ -B r 
iFjJotbg^dHiersporL^ 
by Bernard Herbst 
—-by- Monri>e~^X~^Frap£lin 
Weil, folks, the semi-annual, 
care-spree and tug o* war feu-j 
dinT time is drawin* nigh —-
they'll be held in the gymnasium 
GridTeamtoTakeKingsmen 
© 
liquor and cheers slips up on us,' 
but it has not caught Benny 
Friedman napping. Benny re^ 
turned Monday from, the Wayne 
Country-dab-with a renovated 
squad of huskies that had us 
guessing as to it!s merits. 
—"Jlozc ĵuie^gueriedj __„ . 
man ever hope to build a form,' 
idabZe eleven when his material 
—fr--p*rfaqgy the same- as last 
——— — O J « I I M H I M CUJH J — — - — 
iber—30 — all wfrjrin laying suffer 
1837 Grid Schedule. 
Oct. 2—Brooklyn College at 
9— Albright at home 
16—Susquehana-away 
23—Hobart-away 
— •means one short week for the 
sophs to prepare to meet twice 
as much opposition as when 
\Continued from page one) trio of co-captain Bill Silverman 
is bigger physically than any of I884K>undslugger andLeaQar -
its predecessors. Then again Ben- barsky, 185, a t he guards to-
ny has a veteran team on hand, .getoer_jwiia^nigged--
h gi -sugered-on^v "̂ vt* l lWiUftti} - ~ ^ = ^ — 
Jerry Stein 
'evidence at home 
"Nov. 6—St. Josephs at home 
13-^^Moravian-away 
able quantities of boyish enthu-
siasm brought in by the latest 
acquisitions of Alma Mater — 
. ^ _ * J - ~ 
due to graduation. Roy niowit, 
All-Eastern tackled Bfil Dwyer, Stfhenkman a c ngnt tackle 
end, Bill Rockwell, Chris Michel w^gns a mere 240 and Charlie 
andi Julie Levine, backs, have^ -WUfor-d at 210 is back «tr tbe they were last shellacked—that) T~———**̂ *jcr ±i±t?, o K n et "«*wi« w atu o t h
iŝ if̂  wediscount-the4mmeasur-4-a:LL-Passed^-irom to t ^ M o t h e n » s t r A r f ^ o B r i ¥ S 
I A v e n u e n n r t n l ^ f A M » . . T I I - ^ J X a n r i A TX7-a«v.^M T»T*% _ _ ^ »__A._ . . ._• 
tet~irorone oe rrlgfitened by 
this Tenth Avenue vocabulary 
[into ^horrible iniaginings- con-
I n n > i • » * ' * *•• — 
 po tals* orever. Illowit, 
incidently, played for the All-
Star eleven against j&ie__New 
and  Werner 170, are both hold-
overs at ends. 
TJ^_substitutes are moulded 
veddy, veddy mild. The Snake 
tumble, D ance which occurs the follow-
year>s except that it is minus 
several lavrientea siars?'*~^" "~ 
We l e a r n t *« «,",» ^i« A '
 b o y , ? c ^ ^ °f rough and 
surprtee S a l ! ^ S^£i e a S a n t !^ stiU ™<™ have a decent _ _ 
<^Hege^»rte - S T « S ? ic ^i&t"*** reason instead of a mess\f^
n^ne ..]*** *«r.. taking out ^ g e ^ o r t s . His plan is essen- | of >roken hones Qnd
 J
 gl that accident insurance - 279.8 
a a u y zms' ! passes. ^ Pairs of shredded trousers were 
Ynrk- otorvTo ^ ~ * ^ ""« -wewi *jW-SUPSBsutes are moulded 
iruric _<j«ants .and is now rw^r. f »JAWW I^^. _ —»^*»VCT«« 
forming for th* tJ^v^u^li^^****^ 
forming for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers 
cpro Marchetti and Harry Bruno both 
at 165 artd J to Mamgffo~aT^80 concerning the CajJe Spree ^ i id | — ^ _ _ wx^xu^v 
(T^g^f-War _ they^are^eal^ 
-ihe chief problem confront- are the halfback reserves B«rt 
gtheiformeT Michigan^ markg^ Rttdy at̂ fuffwefgTf̂  i ^ ^ > ^ e ^ P 
man is that of reserves. Minne-
sota may have Its_five_teamsJbutJ 
tKe~Xavender squad wiU go a ] ll  
scarce two deep. 
This of course necessitates the 
development of "iron men'*— 
players who can go sixty min-
afiddently made the college a J U i ^ * *, "T "~ 
stars team and is now wittt t h e l ^ t ™ m a d e c e n t s h o w i n « t x^ravcnejc: and Bemi. W«.K«H-
Brooklyn should sho^. 5 . . ^ ! ̂ e ^ - o f f l c e _ magnets of that odds and ends like Julie Levine and Bill r>wyer. 
«ECQNT> to rermild n Trty"rfTnTL 
rooklyn should show, the re-
sultsot his logic 
'Davey" Crockett, Sam von Lem-
kin, "Shorty" Alterowftz, Bill 
Kravcheki and Bernie Herbst, 
F I R S T rvf a l l f f *• - ' tJUiSi> Sm • — 
about .ui TO£S*SSTrf! **»• C o U e g e te g o i QS P J a ^ - c o u r S e
n l ?
a n
m i ^ f ^ e T P U ^ °f ̂ ^W h ° c a n *° sbrty to-IG^er and a 
•**-««lw*?VBffl S f | i ? U t t a k e Friedman's word it is e r o ^ d e ^ ^ f f " ^ • " ^ ^ 2** a t tol" W * speed. And o n t •«» outfit. 
Hie flashy brokenSeld[™^S* g o i n g t h e r e s l o w ly- e ° o d old & t S i 5 ! ^ (totmctcn there are enough hard-boiled' " 
^ ^ u « 4 C h S ^ e r t e ^ S ^ ^ i - ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Ittrfdently made toe c o i i ^ ,n L o f . ' m e d i o c r e ^ootbaUers can be 
ry Stein at 150 pounds at quarter. 
-_ The^ end replacements are Al 
Toth, 805 and Ed Klein, 145. Jess 
Aber- at ^l<K^me^Btir:Burreir at~ 
185 are up and coming tackle 
substitutes. Joe Slaboda,' Qus 
Oarber and Bill Wallach round 
semester are heartily welcomed 
back as news cr^^torg fAr t^i? 
A Word For The Departed I column — by the by, IT IS 
K7is: fitting at tnii time to1^?^^,^ ^ 
spend'a line on he most honor- I ̂ t^3 ̂ ° ^ ^ «? athletic event 
able Herbert S. Hsaacson and i ̂ J i i f ^ fS? - c o n 8 r a ^ Berniel 
— - - City College, more, of ten know 
squad by using experienced vet-
positions Thus, Jirnmy Clancy, I 
foarmcr^end, wiU be at.left half, _ ^, l b wiUC« ^ w 
Henry Schenkman, the,240 lb. Emanuel Q. Horowitz whose s u d - ' ^ g ^ s t r e e t » s B l a c k H o I e o f 
C?oimnerce water boy Is at tackle d e ^ i ^ ^ L ^ ^ i ^ - ^ ! ^ appearlng-Th S~or 
_^ai_l2S5y-(alias WBkerr Welss^pP^tswarlar^aslmce more acts need not be a boring 
trod has been switched frompy named me sole proprietor of tQeident in the life of' the col-
Ualfback to quarter. The line has l the ^SSports Paraded and re- -egiatelahagger'""or his co-ed \ 
been fashioned inuc a, potential: "aorowiiz,-Herbst, and Isaacson, p a r t n e r s there are the Frosh--
powerhouse hy welding 311: Sil- masters of the stoop, snoop, a^d g o p h Activities—the intramuralsj 
verman, I^on Garbarsky and! scoop. - i provide water polo, - swimming,} 
nierry^«tehir into ^ rather rock- A Couple of Pais basket, hand, volley, \ 
like c e n t e r . , - • * - ' . ^ . -~~ 
iit' conpie of reai pais — On my 
A Tricky Offense ^ yesi • Then the crooi world^beck- \ 
to Introduce hew set-ups oned and these gents left us for 
^ « r - . . . > » . V I I I ' . ' 
year who can do_ifc~Trrere~"are 
adout four or five bruisers on the 
varsity, in Benny's estimation, 
and they are enough to hold the i 
J team togettxer.'an^;gfvei%^eafi:-:i tinned drive. 
T h e backfield lineup for City's 
opening game probably will be 
Mike—Wciggbrodr-a shifty 156 
pounder a quarter , Jim-C3aaey; u 
155 pound converted end at̂  left 
half, Yale Laitin, 195 and braw-
ny a t r ight half and the 190 
pound line smasher co-captain 
WaItSclihn^^y_at^uJQback^^_ _ 
The_^urie rlias a crack center 
The 
College Playground 
30c. an Hoar 
Pool Room 
g7_Third" Ave. Near^ 23rdV St . 
„ «ww-i*̂ /o <̂ i*cw. cuuti wiese'gents ielt us for 
Ti a n d tricky combinations t h a t greener pastures. Manny got a 
y; will pull our light gridmen th ru job and landed up at N.Y.U., 
heavier lines. So now the double where he c^asionly^ splurges 
WAifgOack"jSffer^/.;^t^"V'.i..'iew^<»to-iit a Commerce BulHetin's 
Fr iedman vaxbations is put on i "ex t ra" editions. Herbie also be-
v̂ Hbe menu a n d the Beaver's aer- came a "fellow woiker" as a jun -
Y A L E 
Combination Locks 
Only 6 9 Cents 
Is remodeled. tor accountant and vows hell rv-vrrr^m-r *. _̂ T̂ _T " x «^wjiiiitait& ana vows 
w u s T H t o start .rom scratch be seeing us nights at City 
Sf£?f*2n&fc iaS,W*-tfxoe oppo-1.WeJllllffii.they were a swell'pair 
«ttlon is concerned. ]ot kids. . . . . .and we'd l>ke tfsee 
No more of this Yank.ee Stadium i them get "it." 
and Ebbets Field business with 
*-ims like N.Y.U. and Manhat-\ \ \ 
„.mn^wbGT£J2Uy gets fanned-with] - x 
FE-J and DE-JT slaps in the kisseh i 
Of course there'll be contests' 
c£#th wch big-wigs as Albright! 
and St. Josephs who'll give ouri 
Otiier Locks from 10c, 
GRAMERCY 
HARDWARE CO. 
150 EAST 23rd. STREET 
Just East of ihe College 
BRIEN'S 
U N D E R W O O D 
A n d O t h e r 
N e w and 
Rebuilt 
The Student 's Headquarters 
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G u i r a n t f f d Lowest Price* 
Quickest Service 
4= 
J. E, Albright & Co. 
KtZ BROAOWAV. N. T. C 
Algonquin 4-48S8 











1 9 c . 500 SHEETS 
^WHTTE BOI«> 
— t h e amazing new writing ink that 
cleans a pen as it writes . Made 2 
w « y * — W A S H A B L E for home and 
s c h o o l — P E R M A J J E N T for ac-
countina und permanent document*.. 
M a d e by The Packer Pen Co . , Jaxtc*-
ville, Wi». Get Qiunic and free dic-
tuniTy irtany rcprĉ »<fniaa lak. 
Type Paper 4 5 c . 500 SHEETS-
MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 3 3 c . 500 SHEETS 
FOUNTAIN PEN REPAIR DEPOT 
DISCOUNT TO C. C. N y. STUDENTS 
WATERMAN 
on all "SHEAFFER „ ^ , 
PARKER fountain Pens 
D r n _
 1 2 3 E AST 23rd STREET 
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BE C S T E 
E D B C T T T T i : B O 
• & - . ' 
3& .. . .".^ 
• & . / -
- -Cap?* BtSrtcr 
.Air. 
• _.._^Z " ~ - Li-'- ~^!Tr-^**^-
o f i & * 0>-<3p I^KT* Iss: 
Lbeae 
_gp. * f t » - - » T a ra. sa£ > ^ jgg , , r̂ ,, g ^ ^ 
^ lift t-c^rst of tessaaeffiL—^^^Trta^- * w - . ̂  «±sooe 
«rroccg_ ar-̂ i *zzj$sr the- cac:p£-&i«Ba3ce cf 2. 
s a t e : c~ i*£- rands'- tfee 0»-oj», a caMBaonaer 55 | 
©TACT \zerrt, s a s 425*, 9a* pezmsstmdr %& gBte a 0 W ~ * 
of saeeaey ~*zzr. slier wrrrc. i c jbaot j * 
_ * - — • — . — — — 
'-•atT ̂ mt£t:t^SO0.- lafcec Irons. 
Atttettsspz. %at action* of 
Uram^ gaga* 
.not; i>e i*nt+£:?jni % rer tncne ^Rsst of siae « ̂ g<c ^ ^ ^ ^ 
by l»roJfesBor J5^«i $c» peracn ^ rnrtrc; cannnfe- ' 
<-*-d?*-es43eiit "̂ eoEcaBoc; and Ibc Co-op 
: regarrimg 2. ices of SMBft ae of 
of o a » »tW& toe iz&fal ze ta i t aboot? What ^ ^ ^g, 
of the laxtty of 2. cojjegjt cooaninee 1c not oniy f of 52*~2I7 m n d 
piuut«4la^ arc j*ana«*? Fwaerfdc B 
MS3S 
nooetticd, t b e 
_ _ _ toe i f i t i , ^ 
>*sawe»*-. .•»jaa.-.. 
